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Famous Artist i Houghton College Will Celebrate I Advisor to Taft Return From
to Give Concert Tenth Anniversary Gives Lecture

%
Annual Tour

Th. Houghion School ok Music Is Dr Charle. E Barker phi,i.al ad

Facultv, Church. Alumni, Student Bod, Represented on , i>or to ft ilham Hmard Tart whenproud to presint Oscar Zieglar, noted The second annual Easter tour ot

pianist, in one ot his dilightful con Special Program #e .al. Presiden[ 1. one ot rhe re
the Houghton College Choir has noh

cirt. on \Iednesdai euning April markable speakers Houghion nas
be.ome a matier of historp The tour

19, 1[ 8 15 P V Those . ho attend
vibe

been priuleged to hear

Ld Mr Zieg|ir's ricital a War ago Hts mes,age Ho, to Get the lasted ele. en daps, the longest tour
can appr,clare this eurr as perhaps Untberstip of the *tate of -19£kn Dork Mosr out ot Lite *as elementall, am college organization has made for
the greatest of the school pear As Absolute Chart.r ok simple He belte. ed *irh President Houghton during :he ,chool pear
an artist of the highest degre. Mr HoiGHTO. OLLEGE Garheld [ha[ ro ger to the top and During thu rtme the C]tog sang m-
Ziigler will be thoroughh eppr..iated sca, there one mu.r ha,e 1 strong teen .oncerts m ele, en different row Ij
and enlop.d El}1% instrument luitnessetb That th< Reg.nt, uf the l- n„ers,t, ' arm, a clear head, and a bra, e heart

of 'h. stat. Uj \ .A 6 074 He interested his audience m taking and cities re about 6,000 people, andHis program includis the last thre,
Beethown Sonaras, Op 109.110, and .are ot their bodies-persuading them tra. elled about 1310 miles, altogetherb.ing 4:siled that th. ,.quind .undition, hmi bit n mit

111-probabl> the rhree greatest Son- u tha .an be .ell it thei .:.h to be quite a bit ok work, and a mark for1,ait grat.d to Houghton College this ibsolut. cheter to
atas in piano literature At 400 replace its pro, monal .hark, .ht.b nas granted Ap„1 - He re.ealed to them rhe d:saster tuture Houghron Chors w aim

thar attends stipshod methods inpm on Wednesda Mr Ziegler will 192) md cont:nut th. corpor.non Bith Il[ its pO.eTS PTJ,
gr,e a lecture on this program All ,leges md d school and bubintis He srated h,5 Despite .uch a btrenuous program.

.fler

who desire a more delightful know behet thar rhe purpo>e ot education the Choir bore up e:eptionally well
-*

ledge of Beerhoen's orks are urged
GRAI* TED June ,0 193- by the R,genis of the , should be to train the mind and rhe and did .ome excellent smgrng Itsbritt of Le.  urk tx.l uted undey thet, seal ind \ will to do the work the; hape [o de

ro attend
T.COT ded in thor o#i, e \ imber ,67 rendition ot the difacult program ofI when rhat work ought to be done

4 fe. facrs concerning Oscar FR..R L GRA,ES I whether the trtdn,dual ,.ants ro do representatie church music which is
Ziegler I it or not irs rtgular concert oifenng was tnPresidenr ok the Unt. emq

Oscar Ziegler is a native ok Swit-| Commissioner of Education I Dr Barker belte. ed hat courage ' practicall, e,en concert received w4
zerland He studied with Bernhard i ts tile foundation of all .trrues He enthusiasm by rhe audiences, man/
Stapenhagen, one of the most out  On April 7, 1923 occurred one of What Was Happentng

I insp,red his listener .,rh [he con. ic
standing disciples of Liszt, Waldem , rimes the listeners demanding encores

 tion that there Es no finer courage
ar Lutschg, Rudolph Ganz and Fer-  the momentous e,ents in the historv Ichan with their enthustasttc applause The

Ten Years Ago being able to say 'no ' to the
ruccio Busont |of this insritution Ir was then rhe college representati,e, Mr Lynford dail, remptations ot life There is

His first important public appear-  Houghton Seminar, became offlcull, Since m memor, is none of the i no tune tor weakness, there is no time Sicard, trapelled with the Choir and
ance was ar the age of f ourteen, , hen I Houghton College, tor on that day longest, most ot m, recollection soon for tear He gets the most out of, answered many questions concerning

he played a concerto for plano and f the Universit> ot the State of New become tading shadows But of cer life who faces it with a courage born  Houghton College. both as to its ed-
of strength of character This was ucarional facilities and to Ats idealsorchestra b> Reinecke m Berne, 1 york through its constiruted repre- tain dents ot a decade ago. this is a nmeli message rhese difficult daisSitzerland Soon afterwards he 

plaked as soloist in Geneva being sentatives, granted the provisional not true The pictures are still kivid -----'I- It hile on tour the Choir was priv
chosen as the outstanding pianist of cnarter of Houghron College On the sounds sall audibl. "Heroine of Ava" to be ileged In sderal unique instances, one
Stmenhagen's Virruoso class ne,r Frida>, April 21 at 10 0'clock or .hz.h b thai the, were the >pectalA aghr tall ok sno, ts nor quiteAt th, age ot eighteen Ziegler will occur a suitable program to cel- Presented April 17 gu.it, or Dr and Mrs John Fmlevsu.ce,Stul m irs arrempr to hide thecondu.ted in (Genna, appearing in ebrate that e, en[ It e regret that 11 illiambon and the %'esrmmster

this capacin in other Swiss cities. it „as impossible to hold the celebra Pi°,ed helds and .tubble com ered On Vonda. e.ening the Pagean[ Choir S.hool Thi, ga.e them theFor seweral seasons he held the urru
[ion on che evact anni.ersar„ but char meadews There is lust enough to r Cla» under the diremon ot Viss opportunin of *eing rhe PrInceronoso class at the Consersaton of Mu

SiC in Berne at the same time pla> clare ociurred wrhin the , acation sea impede the progress ot the pedestrian Rothermel will pre*nt rhe H.roine L'niwrsin .amputs and also ot visit-
and it is Just .et enough effectike 1, ot *,a ' b& Helen L Rikox Thi,

ing In numerous European cines wirh son ng [he clas>es ot Wesminster ChoirPageant presents s.enes trom che live.outstanding success The program is built around rhe to accomplish that purpose But im ot Adontram Judson and his uire S.hool Anerher oursranding feature
Oscar Ziegler was the oni, pianist idea ot Houghron i .ontribution to ped,menr ts nor , r.al barrier 4 Ann Hi..eltine Judson while the, ,as the the Choir broad:a.r eer three

.uer ro be engagid b; clie jamou, die world The .ontribution ot an hundred and se.en[F nie pairs ot ..re mt»lonaries .n Burma m rhe different .mtion, whtle on tour. n Q
Saliburg Febrival Vanag.mint .ho

institutton depends upon the princt teer rramp bri.kli o,er rhe tour mile. eirlf ninereenrn nrurp The char 40 1,4 i ork Cin 1% I\S New5,# ner gi,en over a tull e,ening of
 ples on .h,ch it .as built, rhe incar w Fillmor. vnging and .houting as 1,rer „t Ann lud,on 1, >ho,#n to be k,,rk C'r. and S'k R Siracu>ea;I:ain1mme tti a piano recita an unusual .ombination et hemi.

manner at the nation ot those principles in the tht, go I heir '\I hen 0 er Earth srrength and render meeme.5 tine>. in our.randing honor .a..onterred
„orld tamou. testi,al the following minds ot great men. and the conim Th; Fame Ha, Rien ' Come Back ok intelle.t and superb de, orion In upon Houghron Choir .hen it wa, a:
*ear he was again in, tied to appear uing Ideal, These 11 all be repre to Dear Old Houghron- "It lou rs her hght to aid her husband sho .orded the honor ot iinging a tull
in a imiltar manner but was unable

senred The .peakers tor the aga Looking tor a Sem or College ' and "as con.tanrk under the p, r.e. urion .on,e.t in [be 11 anamaker Scoreto acc.pr The following ,ear [1'4 .t the nart,e 0&(lats. she .a. arm
Inuta[lon wai rt pattd and again the 6ion repr,sint the taLL|ti [he church ft ho's rhe man ot the hour° auditorium m le. '1 ork Citi, one

ed rnA .trh her transparent honesr
piantsr plawed being teatured m a till the alumnt and the student bod, \\ ho. rh. man o'the pouer' ind .harm ind a determmation t, ot the +1.e .,ntr[. thai rhe .core

tuning rectral Th. Fe.tiwl flan Tile Ra 11, Elliott, President 01 11 hos the man.e all admire' do god , will A te. of the in.ident 'eawnall, preent, From ali stand.
agtmint „as w dtlighted mili his the LoLkport Conteren.e ok tht Ue> Lu. Le;' Lu.le;' Lucke% when .he ta.ed thi 049.ials art d. points rhe rour ma* be regarded as
%e.und pertormanct that thei pued m the pageantig:lin le,an Church, who has a place on the I listen again a .UL.e.5 and man .ho ormerly
mired him the following war, but
Mr Zitgler was unablt to go ro program 1. an alumnus. as li ake 11 ho .,11' \\ ho will' It ho will Erhe! Don w iii portra the ntle kne. 1,Er[¢ ,,t Houghton College are.hara.ter ot Ann ludson while Le>-
Europe tor the performana President Luike, and Prote.sor H .111' now .on,iderablf enlightenedual W right is casr as the Go.emor ot

Mr Ziegler plaped the hrst per L Fancher it Illert U illett \\ Illert wlil 4% a The gosernor',.rte . 111 be Follow ing t, a dmposite ot the di-
tormanct g„en in America ot Al The program follous U hen this ewitanr .ro.d rea.hes -0 m rhe person ot Harriet Pink arte. ot v,eral choir members tor
ban Birg's Concerto for plano, violin rk, and Arthur Osgood .111 be Pa
and .ind instruments in the Inter School ,ongs e,en cia ot the tourFillmore p parades up the main street kan Lt oon a militan official Man
National Composer's Guild, Ne. Address, "Foundation Stones ' bi and heads for rhe school house "Re- other students hape important roles Frida, March 31 It. r-el%e o'
York. with Joseph Achron, violinist President Luckey joice „rh L's" is the import of its in the production clak . hen .e cast off for Cortland
and the wind instruments of the Phil Address, "For Whom Lt as Hough message Soon it marches back The Pageanrn Class has been

and ir. a raining Fort, cholr mem,adelphia S>mphon, Being chosen ton Bu,F"-Re; E L Eli,ott down the srreer irs numbers augment i,orking Industriousli ro produce the
for this extremel, difficult perform appropriare .:ene„ and cosrum,ni bers .ociferoue! ;ell good b,e to the
ance is indicative of the high esteem Special Mus,c-College Quartetre ed b; s,mpathizing high school stu It is hoped rhar a large number „11 'oval ones sta,ing at home The buswirh which Ziegler Is regarded 14 Address, "The First President"_ dents Another parade around town turn our ro un Jo, thls ekenr chugged along great with Sicard far
his colleagues In the pianistic field Professor H L Fancher and the inquiring Inhabitants learr ahead, and Brother Gross' Che. T

Each,ear he plays a number of Address. "Houghton Students in persistent efforts ot its President has CAMPUS BEAUTIFIED right after when the ,acuum tank m
concerts m Ne. York Clt, as well, a W'orid of Need"-Mr Barnard asked and received permission trom the bus .enr blooe 8 as its iosas tours in concert for a few week. 1 Ho.e rhe governing church board to apph During the spring wa.ation Prot Eddp' 4 little rinkering no,rhroughour the counrr> He has ap- ro the Unt,erstr, of the State ot New Douglas #a. the brain po.tr and nt,r and rhen It e irrne at CorrlandSer, ice of Prap.r and Thanksgi,- .
peared .ith practicall> all the big Ing r ork for admission a. 1 .hariered col a little bit ot rhe man po..tr ot a .ate and a 1,[rle wean Enterrained atSmphonies in German, and Swit Mr Howard Dietrich . ill be song lege

group  ho did considerable planting home ot Mrs Bain'. folks Sang azerland
leader for the acasion, and Miss The eles en o cio.k train arrn about the Campus Eipe.iall nottie prern good .oncerr. and then ere

Oscar Ziegler has chose America Magdalene Murph„ pianisr and rbe hundred and .e,enn h,e able i. the shrubben about the Ze. parcelled out tor rhe night Not eras the main field of his acti,tries and
- H C- .ro:.d in One ticket wifices for Music Hall To replace the poplars cepnonall, exciting, but a taste ot

intends to make Ne. York his per That wh,ch is unsaid can be said all Thes are „mpl. counred as the, in rhe front ot the campus which are .har is to come
manent home He has decided to, That which ts said can nner be un enter the train Sears, a..les, plat rapidl> d,ing, thek transplanted se, become an American citizen jsaid ,Continued on P.ze Tvo)

[Cont:nued on P=ge Tso) eral large elms



Page Two THE HOUGHTON STAR

folio. ing men met at the call of our
Pris Lucke, for a council of war forTNE  m. p.po*  Jaunchng a grea£ ot Hear - Last Call literarp €olumn
fensik upon the last line of trenches INot. A fen ..ek, dgo Professor
b.twien us and a New York State

E,en spring about the nme R H Had.tt of Long Island UmPublished weekl, durtng School >ear b, Srudents of Houghton College Colligi .hartir Stanlei \\' W right
H H Hester George Bekerl, ot spring tever flies. and other forms „wn wntr,buted an orticl. on
Schultz \1 alter F Lew is Arthur of pestilence appear the solicitors for Aintricdn 1-UIT/firt n hi, h he had

jorthrup Chas A Sicard J S BOULDER subscriptions Attention J, h„„d u„r It \ 1 C th, Wlin

/4/ Vt
11'.ilett. Gerritt I isser N' L and H :s dra. n to rhe long looked tor pub icipal Broddcd,tmt Station of th.
I Fancher. and George H Clark
R., Lewis, Hester, and Clark led lication bi posters chapel announce Cin of \tn 3 ork as p,:rt of ,; sur

m.nts, and STAR .rar. ups. and n ,., of Anonledi. course spon,ored<8( HOLY *IBLE 11 tik assembli in praier for the bless
ing of God upon the success of the er,on. b.comes BOULDER cons:' b. th, l -„r,tti Factilt, mimbers

 FIAT{ LUX task contronting them Temporan ous they, ar, non ,ont.butini d dad,
organization was then made. Ch„

-- E,er. college ot am size and im .ulumn of qmmon. and ditrner, in -

4 Sicard being elected president and 1

G.org. B Schultz ie:retar, Pres Portance pearb pu[. forth some of the Le. i ork Journ,11 Th: pres

S Luckep then set forth the spec. student renew ot the i.ar', campus tnt art:,1. als.1 b, Prof.,sor H,dett

itic needs tor such an organization 1,t, Such books are al.ans hailed " p,inttd d, an .limpli of thi com
In th. hour ot need when our s.hoo with a grat deal of enthusiasm and b,ned, dit,dtlondi md pubh, iti nork

STAR STAFF mu.t hai. hearn support, ' he said
Intirt,t for thei u.uall, repres.nt rhe th,11 An d sma[[ tollige liki Hough

to whom are w e to look for simpa

Managing Board rheric and lo,al aid if not the old most glamorus side of student a.mi tun . an Prof*1. eng.g.
1 li hd[ „ d.ad, nci m .,t and.rud.m. 01 Houghionp" He said he rl.. A great man; coll.ge, this war

HARR E GROSS '33 Editor in Chief 611.,id rh.re ..re in Houghron ter hau had to torgo the tun ot puttlng /1,0 dit /4 . prt'. lit,zin.. Of th„
EDTARD A DoLA. '33 Business Manager mor, 0, er 1 000 old students h.i out such a pul.Iliation b..aus. of hard 1, nd, mi i. 4,nimm / itcratur. '
PROF PIERCE E n OOLSA Facult Adusor .oull A reach.d and found to be htiancial straits znd haie tne,rel, It ith Poe Amiri.a .upposdi.

LA) prcint Imal
welcomed or wrne.std thi hrst of th,Editorial Staff g:,tn up th, idea ot a 1933 Annual
decadints-thar LO[irt. ot {-st|kt..

College ChoirHARRY E GROSS, 33 Editor m Chief Houghron houner 1. sri.Ling It bophisticar., and immopolit.. whoED.A C ROBFRTS, '33 Associate Editor Cont,nued tiom P.,ge Onel
through Depriwon or no D.pr.ss in Lrhics ar, cle&,r Labuists and in t-5

ion' Tnt studints ha,t bten 91 liing thAssistant Editors Saturda, April 1 \1 , lea,e ar eriB brillian[ richnic,ans uluing
to mak. a real etiort M add a 1933 torm abmt con[.n[ and st, I. moreBLACHE G M00% 33 NeRS MAGDALENE G ML RPH '35 Features - >0 4 M practicall; the middli ot

HESTER S DRIUER '33, Sports th, night it iou ask m. Sopranos iolum to Houghron. splendid ser than thought Contimntal in origin
ch.ck Alte checL Tenors check,

of i.ar books E, en staff trom war amoral rath.r than immoral in per
Reporters

Baritoni.-wher. . Anderson' An, to %.ar has had irs disappointment, ,onal practic. this <hool of art com
LBA STEE•SO., '33, EBA.GELI.E CLARKE '33 and hard knocks and that this pear's bines wmething of Hell.nic paganbodp set n And irson He'$ gettingKEITH BLRR '35 MALCOL.i CCALL '35 has had an ertra hard boiled bunch ok ism Slai fatahsm. and Gallic hedon-into lat, hablt. earb Rain again

Mechanical S iff On our la' to Croton now At Lib business man ro deal WIth goes with Ism In spirit, tr is clos, lk akin to
out .aping Thire has had to A con the Elizabethan lirrists, the R.stor ILLARD S!ITH 35, Managing Editor ern 1  Re stop for lunch one
siderable ot a sacrthle ot tond dreams

HowARD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation ESTHER BLRAS 33, Circulation halt hour allowed, and Rhen rhe bus ation pla,. right and rhe Romantic

in the hnal pr.paration ot the boot poets Among thi f ktortans. Paterblt. it. clarion (I like that .ord)
tor the prlss-but ne. errheless e; er. Staenson and U tide ixhibit similarEntered as second class matter at the Post Omce, Houghton, N Y no[. .1,0 should w e .ee rushing up
one i. a.airing %.ith enthusiasm the „ mptomunder act of Oaober 3, 191-, authorized October 10. 1932 Subscription th. .tr.er but Airs Bain and Alrs Ar

rate %1 50 per >ear Adsertising rates furnished b, request adient of the book knowing thar its In .pite of man, contradictions,lin rushing up the street earning egg
authors ha,e tritd to produce a book 1\ alt \\ hitman turthir.d thts decasand. 1.hes in their hands murmur

Tenth Anmi ersar, worrh, of its name to bt d.h,ered dent tradition of Poe being tollouidOpen Forum ing inictines about 510. Matters and
*Con:inued Dom P.ge 0:,n to the studinr bod, a. a m.mon ot b, su.h men a. Stint Lanier Laf

form. stips-e, er, a,ailable spac. 15 w.aring Ungeanie which the ought

acup.d
r.1 knoi. 8 Brone An,wai our aud thts collegi iear cadio Hearn and H.nr James BI

Dear Editor, The train .tops and on th. shout len. t ar Croron uas wr, apprectati,e The stud.nr bodi as a w holt is contri.r hgures lik. Emrson Lo
It mai seem rather late in the I ear der. ot no 10, al srudent, rhe Pres and u enlmed singing Like Tom responding .Irh r.al spirit to th. call neil and Holm.s, ,,ho belong to the

to brmg up the question of the hon ident t. .arritd m tnumph from the mi Tuckir u sang tor our supper tor subscriprions and if it #r, not w .al|.d Brahmin casie of Ne\, Eng
or sistem with regard to class cuts

train H. rid.. to th. coll.g, build Thar. rite pIa.. w tore out the fron[ for thts In[.rest and inthu.lasm the land ar, t. -nttalk conser,ari,t- and
but there :s al. ass a , ear ahead of

ing in a cutter drau n b; thosc H ho iii tik .hur.h-to put th, isers up 1933 BOULDER .ould not bi How 'r:.toratic although Ii.roricall none
the school And . ith each n.. ; ear

& 111 1, th, fr.r ben.*1.lark. ok mi imnis He eur a. a lair call a .ind up sub [ht It.. ittal and disrincm. 35 crt
Houghton 15 growing .nild i. in Crton Fildench Bro- ..ription drn, .111 i,pen flonda, ari. torc..mw :hartir-th,.las, ot 25 Hi i.

4 college of lou scholast:c stand th.r  ork 1. gering kneak in rh. *pril 1- It ;ou haun r sub,cribcd Tht pr...nt la deic, ndant. of ill.carrind triumphantb into t.h. chapel
mg cannot afford to allo. its students utts ha,ing the ihautiela caming .t-cio tr right aiia, di.adent. ir. ligionar> among theArc,und m. Es ri,irint .ilinii
unlimited class cuts as can the high hi. .uit.aN -- H O - „Ii w ltd ..ignomnrt int.IligentsiaThe Pre.idnt *. kne. ling in humbk
er untersines But .hen a school

gratitude to rl, On, . ho has an Sunda, April 2 tize mornint: M.rchant \\ hat . .rong „,th the and lit.ran for whom th. un.omin
has been accredited bi the l-ni. ersit, del:,tri .ar' It squeaks .0 tional has kcome rhe comentional
of the State of Ne. '1 ork a time

m . r L d practr th.. morning chillun and a ur
n r.3. do#, n to 'Vt a„ L (\\,won Bo, Chn r A helped .ir Th.r. T.mperim.ntall; th,; I.m to k 1

has come when she ought to be able BOOST FOR CHARTER k h tin m r]11. countri thr.. i.ar. is pig iron in the akle, .,in,postre of Frtudian and Sha, ian
to offer ro her honor students a, .ompints Ticlinwl|# the; liau31,„ut a. long a, flabl, I-arwell)
least. the pn, ilege ot taking cia>> Old Students Meet At

Can mu raL, it \lable'v \I, ger im., inir int [iliph,Int Thi bus reached ,n amanng d.gre. ot ptr
HoughtonCuts

lov in Brook],n on], to han a cop 1.asts at - 30 lu.. lik. rhit bois kction \\ rinng &,t all ripes 111, di
To do so would be to offer to rhe Hought.in \e, 3 ork D- 919,0 10 34) a m -Old •nid, 12'• ..ind r,Il m rhar th. .liur.h Prospe,r Plac. and girls Anwo. 4 #m to Prin „loptd it. m.hant., to nt. litglistudents an mienti. c for scholasm German 41 E .a. lu,t around thi ron that da, and uar.h.d other srupri.i nt ,tride nt hed. 0/ Het,tht,„i 1.ul. Thu. todi, ani puttlmr

achie,ement Such incenti, e 15 lack atiyti thai th .olicia ch,Irt.r ,],dl[ .orn,r Prot St.acd toilm.d the dints in .la#s Th. u,ual s.rie.n, tim thit -1 m.r, od. or ionne 1.

Ing In the school here There are no be Mi W.:46 1 +04 kne·th ht. pouers. he must irperbus clo,LI I,as ing for the TBI int of kimintne 101..,on th. bus
scholarships and , er> Ilttle emphasis 3/udent .:„,„ 1*mon organ,z, d 06 roo , 10*,1, as a membir of DrOOK \\ hin thi., Homin g. r to talking imint \,trh al!,gedii n,4 forms 114
is laid upon the attatnment of high /<, f:„ 525 0111 An . hn.st #nth remind.d him and I,in Gabri.1.,iuld hai a tough Job imagi,m and pol, phonic pro* which

marks-u hich we are told o,er and Wr Lonard H,mehion start. old
ask.id .ho was running this corner ming to mak, his horn hiard Li. com ,pond roughl, to .ubism and

oker again in chapel-is the real end ,tud.nt fund n:rh 83125 Irai in c on
rined to \L i.[mint.rer Choir pracric. turumm m painting Thus an; pia„l, 521 3-5 f07 tls

am„4 Mr Sicard r,luctantip aa
and purpose of our being here and nottied [hat th,1 had a t.nor wright .ho ;.ith the .0 operation ofHouehion Student Bodi and old mittid that the cop wa, and left

Tin Pin Alle, ha, a Broad,a, surIs there an) thing the student bod, cruden'< a,vinA/,d here ,pturc ' .ith plasur, Ar lational Bible itction Ander,on had to chase the
could do about working toward this 56 01- of th. r, mandi, ridu, .ne Imt,[urit. we *r. assigned to our hu. in order not to be letr behind cess to his credit considers .ith somi

juscitication thar he is Just as good asendv Ir ts a problem at least of thr problem 10 51 5 858
room. and most of us re.red in pre Quoting Prof Bain he seem co

5, boo[ 'pirit md enth„snmn mnger,eral interest to the student bod., ' ha. a remarkabl. tacult, for com, parition for rhe ciening, concert Shakespetre-for after all isn t the
hith /i n<n epoch opt n, jor utir //in/and could be taken up b, the Stu
md/CT Our hrst automat lunch-more fun ing late # es, ies Rolled into ler highlv touted Hard of A,on dead and

dent Council In an, cae, it W Ill unable to en JOF his bot effie rictiprs,SM.wl to Houghtor St.r Hough Aeith Burr had a un narrow escape se, Cin abour four o'clock going ro
comee,enruall>.as the school grous , on ici  „rk 10 30 a in Dec 9 .ht n a drunken drn.r mi.took the the H esle, an church ther, and did such a, the, w.re'

Is nor Houghton read, for ,t no. 9 1920 .tdiwalk jor the strier-this is NeN the, entertain us roialli' Incidentalli So too st:ond and third rat. wi
PQ P... J S Lu.Le, .ho ha. and is ) ort' At - 30 pm u metourgood ner, one of thi choir ian tell iou r.rs of hction know more todap about

-le- ci,inc the h.br of hi. lite tor a tri,nd Dr Houghton who welcomed and ou and ou that thi \1 .31.,an th( ,Lillful con.truction of th. noul
CARD OF THANKS Houghron College charter , Unrta,

u. .ord,AL to hi, church 1% L .ang to churches on rh, trip triat.| U, .plin than Coop.r tier dr,amed ot letingk planning and pra,ing for .uc
I .ish to thank the Facult and .ess n hi, life migion His praier. 1200 Plopit this euning thi 5.nice didli-rarek did i., m. r i. irli ,u.Ii rhi present 1, tlit .ra ok rh. pot boil

student bod, of Houghron College 'rt being ans.erid and hic plans are bling broad.a,t mer U Q40 hospatalin b,ie did in these plage, tr md rhe be•,t ..Iltr Gont i. the
b. ing u. 1 ot God for achie,ing the H . met th, test Of th, Shia tamdi ,ogu. 01 1-aura Itan Libb,. and li.rfor their kind ekpressions of simpa 41,inda„ April 3 Thi. was the

th during m recent bereaiement griat ta.k thi completion ot .hiLI, -and liked rlilm Tlk litning con 51.t,rhood but m their plac. a. them.an. .„ much ro nen one ok us morning w jitn w wre unked our .t! r wa, .ung at thi \„rh.gian Fre. ;orarit. of thi kroth.rhood of HarChester 4 Dri, er 0 1,5 pin D„ 1 4-0 the (,1 our bed. b, Prot Bain'. Lrn
(Contintud oil P..d our 1 1 Keitinited On P.11€ Thiee,



THE HOUGHrON SrAR Pdge Three

Fl- Ul
.hall see visions. and the, shall pro- w,picious ot e, en iu.h a Copiously the eternal Bo[h teachers and .tu-
phes> " Apparently God doesn't in documented .ork a> \Ir Claude dents should possess a combinationSerious Thoughts rend to suspend operations when the Bowers admirable A il„„n ind ok Carl,lean sinceria which molies

dark.ness thi.kers Lt h, should we' H,zindion In rhe hands of Briters mental a, well as moral responsibtllt>
\2- \.1- -HC- hke Gamehal Bradtord, blograph, and ot Emersontan selt reltance that

PRAY FOR
FROM MY GREEK NO USE? ma, become highlv .timulating, but 15 a producr of the inner soul and

in rhe hands of lesser gentu.e, and no superhcial indiwdualismNEW TESTAMENT Rabbis and Jewi,h protes>tonal menOnk wmettme, teel that it 12 sO imita[ors, ir 1. more chan likelk ro
Cerrain!, the ambitious collegeand students who ha. e recenth re

liar the end ot the ige there 15 no degenerate into a debunking" org graduate .111 re>olve to add to his' And the II ord (Logo.) was with i.ed copies of ' 4 Challenge Touse rr,ing w do an,thing ' This

1%0,,1 9.;d jf"tf °' f,ro,,href;11, rhar has m origm m an itch for .ocial and protess,onal presnge b,,nrement made in the recent W Y Eer, Jew': that rhe map be persua cheap notorter, and tor a r..ognition contributing trequenrly to trade jour-ded thar lesu. iS the M..stahP S ion%ention .,ok.s the question ot a non e..[en[ equalitlot:o, .as 'in equal fellow,hip and
nature hena it logicall tollot,4

Just what do ,ou.ant to dov W'hat The two thousand dollars needed nals and rechmcal magazines in hi>
American humor .hi.h OnLL bore held But tf he aspires to crearce1 1, iour goal' To re make socien In to purchax land so rhar Indians dis-

the .ramp 0' the \1 ord (Logos) . a. God ' po.se.sed ot homa upon becoming f an Lndigenous product .ork he must realtze thar Literatureto one of brotherline,s common as
Paul dt,tred ' to be at home uith ' Christian will ha,e a pia.e ro Il,e hai no. becom. purel, adknrirous 1. a most Jealous and eracting mis-, sistan:. un,elh.11 lou altruistic

Someho. H hal. lost Its hearn tang tress who demands his best and ht,(pros) th. Lord or ... to .,e \,m,
Him"

motin·' To do awa with war ar Summer opporrunitte. tor Ch rtst-

it, crude bur in, Igorating gusto ha. all H. ,.111 shun diletrantism, torian .ork
mamint., nitional and prnate har

-HC-
-HC- e.aporated The wne wit ot Frank therein lie rhe.eeds of decap Deca-

THE HEBREW SAYS- r.ds uie .rim. drunkenness breed
Literary Column lin ha. been .upplanted bp the i,n denc. which starts .trh an abundanceing places ot e,11 nenthing abom (Conmued from PJA Tn,01 di.ated .itticism> ot columnists and of technique and a dearth of ideas on'\\ hert I .on.,d.rth, heauns Inible and ugld Are wu erpecrmg old Bell W right Men with porennal the s,nrhetic wise.mks ot haude rhe parr of the te.. completes m

the work ot th, hnger, the moon and th. tim, when abilin like Robert Chamber, and Ru „lie srar. For the poignant intul „,n ,iciou, .Ircle in a democrantlie ftir, Hhich thou ha,[ ordain,cd, rhi wmmon kn. et mos[ shall Perr Hughe. art .illing rog:.eagmt tional Hashts ..t Arremu. Itard ..e b. ending m a .tagnationof art andWha[ i. man (, 12 0 11 t rom imdJ'-to hold a trerful realm In a,t .laim to po.rtrin tor pre,ent popu hawe onl, the elemn .aggen or a a death ot .deas on the part ot the1% trill ttibli it.LI, hen.. mortal And th. kindis eirth .hall .lumber lariti 4 fi. like 1% 1113 Carher re It 111 Rogers. or the moronic monor mam-unlai ne. kiralizing forcesman .in.rrtcken mw) that pour Iapr In uniur.11 la.' .4 rhe debasing inlluence ot the
onp ok a Ring Lardn.r And .ho can be in. ok.d Indications are norIt /trn.5mind is tull ok him and rhe .on ot P|.ase ob.erie ,our dilemma Ho. rar rh. n,„el ha. de

,.e ma inquire a bar hopelessh, is lacking char rhe present economic andman (Adam corresponding to an wu belong to the crowd gho think t.rtorated ma, be ...n .hen one com qualin.d to *ar the .ap and bells ,pir,rual .rises are .uppI,Ing such re-thropo, m Ne„ T..timint man m th.. thing. po,sibl. do ou not be parts I h. 3.ar'„ i, t, r wirh 4,: i of flirk Tuatn' Onk too obuous g.neratike torces :har will result litrht. g.ner,L ·.en*-mankind) that lin. thar the end ot [lk age 1. near 0#.an I r,:ged·,
4 our Comi. flu.e ha,.hanged her real .du.ational elficlenci and a truethou its,terh him tor that .rowd d.rnind. thousands ot - 1, th, r, an, „bt,en bctnet n
misk trom a gultai. to a leer her' renaume

-HC-- i.ar, Rt [,1 make 8 Listen a realit, ./e, dm·, und dc murmi m Lmra
WHAT STUDENTS From thi 1.,Laliti Ot Poe and -"C -

-to hr th. world ter t. riturning '47, '
.,tn \\ harman .er ha. be.om. 3 liARE DOING 417,ter so rhar He can 1£ hen m.re term i. .ub,[truted tor 4 Fre.hman Theme
i,erwl literar, formula Su.h a norugn .her. er the .un uralized rhinking and technical bril GUESS WHO?i.1 1. Th. 48,6 Parallel b. lohn Dm\\ h.n .rudent. ot th. l.'mon Doth hi. su,-ieit,e Journ.,s run ' liance t. .mpila.lzed more than gen
ra.w. who is trequenth .ir. d a. one One brigh[ Sundaw atternoon aChristian Collegt Pieng.ang. Kor.1 And Just now .1[nissing a. ir is the ulne human ,motions in an. art
ot the most brilitinr et rhe wunger neighbor bo, and I planned to cake aw.r. holding r.,i,al meetings. a 6 .pe.mle of the .orld'. blcoming pa ,en e, adentl thar art i. in

mon pos>ts.Id man tollowid th.m ..hoot illubtrite• the flagrant asim Iong bi.5.le ride \\ e were to .rartgin Lon.iderabh ta.[.r than it Is be ,.nous danger ot detertor
meir of Loni. mporan herron Er immediateli atter dinner and to saketrom ullag. to ullag. Haping sptnr wming Christian no wonder ir er ation if not di.solurion Thus .hen
n..t Heming.# i. none the less out rime ,e both are dinner at m, houtman, nights in prawr the, telt led ptrairke. thi no-u tr.ing ipir,r Pagantnt .khau,red the pirotechruci

ro .all to him abour rhr.. 0'clok in spoken but in a no,el hke 4 F,trn,ll *r the time „e had ber ro go. he Ma>
the morning, In thi name ot Jebus

It wu do b. li.6. th, .nd ot rh. 1ge ot the wolin he made :C Inturable
, 1 "iii, he .ho,„ thai he has de,el .ettled b, the radio reading a mag-1. n.ar. ou art nor t,Bnding wur that no fiddler ,ould be >at:,hed un
oped a 11.[15 .uptior [as[/ along Hirh azin.ot Aazartch w. .ommand hou to lite energies in in:ng to mak. a per tal h. could .au ht> i.a; through the
his techmque On the w hole, one oritaie this man ' Thi man was im- te.r .0.,en out ot impertect men Tnenti Futirth Opia ker here Come on ' I >aid. "let's go
the hrs[ le.son. that the modern gen. Jmidiat.15 and tull. re.tor.d and as i our .iForr is to .a,e the men And the re,ult .a. saluran. tor the trut Ubt 1 RCOnd." he replted, "Just
Lrltion or .Mers ,eem mo,[ in needa rewk a .hurch ot eight hundred i. thar can be done Andro broughr kirruow .a, tht*:b, stimulat.d to 1, Soon a.3 chib program ts through "

nop, Korshipping in that cia ot leirring is that r.chni.al pertec Kno,.Ing .har the program wa>Simon P.t,r to Jt>u. and someone grtater heights ot .,pr.»ion and In
Thi .rud.n,. ok this .011.g. are brought wu it ou ha,e Lomt Thar [erpreration non „111 nor make protantri and por near!, mer I z,i,k¢d up another mai

nograph palatible Too orten the;pr.paring tor wine.s bearing it ts th. .hurch: busint.. to we so- In *m.ri.a 110,rur die idea rhar azine and „a r.d The program hn
,eem ro su.ce.d in mrel, bitng rt. ihed I jurnpd up ' Corne on," Ithroughout korta and Manchuria .let, tb On. philosopin, that irs God e.erp man. opmon on ln, subi..
qu. whin the% aim at being reali.ric .aid throwing the magazine in theSt. Al,irtunar; Re)kn of thi li orta ,tan n.k 1. to m. th. men who 1. 1.quall .alid with irs .ontquenr

April, p 212 make up joclin anothir rh. B.ri one Insidious Imerina ok objuti, e .Mn 4 Hon uri h:Iher I du.,mon general dire.non ot the table I re-
-He-

Christ gare His dimples preach the dard, In. re,ulted in making a na " t,trah:, ,6. l.,chni ;nd. n,i of cti,td no an,Ner He Ba, deep in a0 \ K ARD

gospti ro the whol. .riation make tion ot .riti.. rath.r rhin .realm. ar demul.. .lnd .:intlior.:,I ,;p delt ./or'

are\\ I art lii,ng i, e irt. d.elling, dikipli. ot all narion. go ind bring rt.r. In tacr thi .rtric ts ubiquitous re m„. , #*. r .,1 d., -:den, , lipun our He, I roared in ht, ear..
forth trut[ During rlit. ag. 1.cord Critlial .linti, tiourtsh e,er,Whire '' wn.d h,crattirc Lou Loming ith me"In i grand and ai,tul rimi,
ing to 4.t. 15, God is „siting rhe ii,ithing is wred, nobod, 1, rumpt G,wd s. riting md good reading are luv a minute iu.t a minute " heIn an ig. ot agis telling
nitilip. to nk. out ot [him i plople 1 11 /*r' dr. •urn, ,)/ the 171dka rectpmal tun.tion. L nque,rion rerit.d #.aung me 3%.1% I m rightTo bi lt,ing „ sub|lml

Hirk' die „iking up of nation., tor Hi. nam. Nor our work but t•,in, of d.,dden„ n, onttmr>or/n abl; .ier, man has at lea.r one good 'n rh. middle ot a .tor; n e'se
God. it l. S. tring up rh. kingdom 1 ,„, ric in LI'""rc. book in him-1 f he has the patience got lot. or time 1% e can ride up reGoe ind Magog ro the trai
I thi bu.int» ot thi king He shall \0 doubt modern rea dc r-1 1 rher, and [he plr.1.knk, ro produ.t it In "

-in no [ meHirk' whar sound.th 1, creation

,identall, the me,t prolih. .rir.r. I groaned and picked up m, magGroining for m ht[.r da, reign ' trom .ta r, .1 Ind tim the ir. ans a, di,rt·n<u„ti,d tron, .riti„
ri,tr to th. .nd. ot rhe .arth ' -.hould bt thankrul tor chanitng „trin „b, iouslk need a literim. tor the aLine again

\\ 111 u pla Illen, will .e lail, Righ[,ou.no. shill cour the earth n.tes ind w I.. in lir.rature %dll.h mlcurt[, ot their r.al mi.[trple.e An *hour a halt hour later he thr. w

9 1. rh. Iiattr. „1%,r he •,ta, but that .iu.ed tor in,tin. e ,riltid modd -litr-lg ot .in!% ten .ords a da, for aside Ae magazine and Jumped upl p, li ith \our music and Four .ine

Kill 4 on!, wh,n Chri,t ha. pa„d Z..r.r writers r.1 go our .,t hhion C. n iear, 1. mort than a ,ulticien[ ext; 41! r.ad,1 'he >aid 'Let > go"IS .t- 10& al s ram
tudgm.nt on th. ...rld order and de i ong . irh hoop .Lirts and G,xin, put to guaranrei a posrhumus hrir III hurried•bur and Here Juic ,rart---H'

WHAT OTHERS SAY [r.ud it Buu£ Eormerl. almiht .i.n ' ar, r.putarion ler ir would indeed Ing wh.n he iuddenl >ropped and n
Our hu,int,s no. 1. simpli to hit . ducated p. rwn trom,.hool girls to b, ,·ilimitous, It ,irh OU- national

.latmed Just a minute. I<,e torgor-The da1 ok wines.ing is tast .nd ne# to keep men trom plunging m dators of di, inm kept diart.. a fe\, pemlianr tor vlogan, „ ide,pread .ur. [en mi hat '
ing and rhe night i. hast.ning on to rhe darlene.. ok thi. .orld'> phil of which lik. rhose m Judge Sewall ren.5 >hould attend rhe motto "4

Hurr, up'- I ordered impatient Ii.-R., Da,id L Cooper of Lo. An ,).oph , „ hi. h is parr and parcel ot ind the irre.litable Sallk Wister sintin 1 6, makes authorship blt. b xural minures elapsed and hegeles
rhat our.r darknts. ot birterness and Ila%te hewm. famous But toda Pia, 4 maim or greater pa[·less had not ,eturned I decided to go it-

.ould be "flor. good .ead,r, and7 ou ma, nor ha,e mort than a mt*ri And .i mugh the more must wrh rhe gen"'LZ"mi'Zl 'puiterac rer him Ar that instant, however.
t,„tr poor Irt[.rs " or 'flor. aumoment to drop tile seed that ma, „ uitnt.. as 4 .ee iht da, ap aimo.r .er; orh gih.r he appeared m the door and askel

be rh. means ot suing a soul but in proiching Sah as ari nor in dark to Politician t. alilicted b' the idea rhenri. iurhor. ind more authortratiw n here d,d  pur mi hatv I can'r
luditor,that mom.nt ht is required of a man n.44 rhit thai da .tiould oiercake [I,ir he mu,r .rire has memoir, or in tlnd ir amu-hm

that he be found faithful -The th.m 1. , thief mu,t .hoi. tile light dir. in autobiograph Our ot [he Ei.r high xhool and .ollege .ru 1 don r know a thing about FourMomat Mmstri ro thost upon whom othemise .ud ru.k perhap. mo or [hri, .111 bear d. nr should b. in.ouriged ro „rite har · I r,phed 'k ou don't need a
Ith.n in 1931 the Presiden[ of Jin d.,truction .hall tail as tra .omparison with Frinklin, a. 1 11! torm ot ..It.e,pre·,sion hat am..a it . nor cold "

China Chiang Kai sh.L ac.epted iat I upon -1 .omin with .hild ind Biographp too ha. .hanged-tor Ther. 1. 1 need tor more good reach Oh Just a minute he said
Chrts[ 1, his sauour he said, "I keei the shall not „cap, rh. btrrer i. mi, hope a tritle pe, tri -1. 9.11 a. authors .ho .in stim. choughttull "I tu,t happened to
th, nud ot a .auour such as le,u, " And it .hall com. to pam m th, .imt.ti.alls Th. dis.,pi.. 0! Stra ulate Inrelle.rual curlosit. and in think rhat I didn't i.ar a hat "
Christ ' list das . virli thi Lord I shall pour ].; art dtihol,alk il.,tr n th. art  rrigu. th. Imagination 1·,ond the Gtr on rhar bi.Ut ' I growled,our ot irn .pint upon all Ii.sh nd °t Ps;.hoanal,ts (also p.u. do-anal i Intdi,krt and the mererri:im. and „and let: go '-He--

iour .ons ind iour diught,rs shall 'sts) and in th. obtle idultiritio- incukire criti.al criteria and induce
-He-

He loks least in quirrel who holds, proplie.; and wur old Imn .11111 .'t intormarion utrh inuindo. w rha- an int,Iligint 1ppre.zirion rhar di, Things hhispered Into one ear
his ton*It dr im dr.am. ind ,„ur oung mi. 41, bia.. r, idir btom. 13., 1 1,1, ringul.ht. b. tuten the .plitmiril ind ma; be heard throughout the town



Pcge Four

College Choir there that reminded me of people I
(Cont:nued from P=ge Two) . know·. W'e went over to Staten Island,

Church of Jersey City. with a hne
audience ro sing to. We were shaken

and saw a big building with a sign

all over the ciry for the night. "United States of America". Steve
Tue*las. April 4. Left J. C. thts wa. glad to kno.· i,·here he i,·as. Hasstubbed his toe on a hole m the side-

morning at 9 o'clock after having
breakfast at the Wesle,an church.

walk-that bo·, .·ould stumble over

Went to New York ria the 23rd st. a common pin on the grass. Dick Far-

ferry. Tonv nearly got left on the
.·eli wore his bere[ over on the tern·.

boar; boars have fascination for hnle
accenting that Parisian atmosphere

boys. New York traffc! How we love
about hm. so becoming to his Roman
nose. Osgood got lost in the aquar.

it! Raining. misty, slippen streets-
what a time the drivers of the two ium. guess the keepers got their hold

cars had. Eventually we all collected
of him. Hope thei· didn't put him m
with the grouper,-thev're such a

at Warumaker-s Store. and then went grouch, looking fsh. Did thev get-
out for lunch at the automars. Alton cha. pal? York had a rime along the
Shea bought a turtle for twenn· cenri trip keeping up hi, log-lie .hould
-we thought it was for turtle soup have fallen off of it. A thousand 'ears
but he intends ro keep it as a mascot. from now when the:· dig up the ruins
It's name is Charlev. Call it by its 1
name and watch it wiggle its little

of Houghron „: suppose :t wi!.1 sur.
vive a. great literature. Fame comes

toes in delight. Choir members did
some shoppmg around the store. A to the meek and lowl,·.
fairly good concert in the store audi Hes. .ent broke in Wanamaker:.

torium. (we're modest at times.) Willard Smith gaw the girls a break
After this drove out to Lvnbrook. L. by taking them out to lunch. Nlable
I. for the evening concert in the St. Farwell and Lucvmae gor lost m the
James M. E. church there. Quartered men's department at \Vanamaker's-
for the night at Lynbrook. seeking their natural environment. I

Wednesday April 5. We drove suppose. Gussie lost Alton Shea to-
back to New York early in the morn- dav-he eluded her after a long
ing and had the morning and after- chase. In the afernoon we heard the
noon free; after all this is rhe land Westminister Choir sing "Grant Un·
of the free. Never saw so man, sub- ro Me' during their radio broadcast
ways in my life. The tenors were sing. over NBC which we witnessed. Their
ing "Subway Pilato" instead of "Sub tenor. started on time. The choir
Ponoo Pilato" in the evening. Im- members fought for invitations to go
pressions are easily made on the brain. to Kartevold-s for supper. A ven
of the renors-you understand why. fne Ilme was enjoyed b¥ all .·ho
(You'll probably understand this, but went. with a B.ne dinner. Some of us
the tenors won't.) One group visited had our last Automar luncheon-we
the aquarium, seeing a lot of things med m the soup. In the evening we

f

THE HOUGHTON STAR

sang at the Brooklyn Trinity Luther- guest announcer. At the end of the church. we scrambled aboard the bus
an Church, 41th Ave. and 46th St. to program. the bus took us to a marvy and left for Elmira, N.Y., arriving
a fine spiritual audience. supper in the basement of the \X'es. there ar about four o'clock, Here we

Thursday, April 6. A long jour- le>an church. given bv the ladies of separated, some of the boys putting
nci todai· to the Glens Falls, N. Y.

the church. At this time Mr. Wil· up at the Y.M.C,A. (You may call
lett welcomed us by a little speech. again) and the rest of Us at the Park

g'eslevan Church. Hess is lookingthe to which Prof. responded. The most Hotel. Concert at the Park Church
forward with anticipation to
points along the route. The only

enthusiastic audience of the rour ar 8 0'clock before a large audience.
reawn [hat rhe bov hasn't a girl in greeted us for the evening concert. Poor Philip was quite handicapped,even· port is because he hasn't been and we had to give metal .mores. ha„ng to use the extra choir robe,to n en· port. Jean Trout was chau. Nice homes for the nighr and „e all and being cons,derably engulfed inifeur for the Gross car-and nearlv grabbed plentv hours of shut-e,·:. same. He lost his somewhere alongrhe route. and the one he wore fitted
had com·ulsions because Gracia in the Saturda¥. April 8. Rain roda; . hin] like a tent around a hydrant. At
hack >car discoursed about her thre: Ever-bod· all set for Endi:ort. N.Y. rhe Y.M.CA. Papa Sicard came a-
hu.band.. especiall, the second. who the bus leaving at 10 P.41. \X'here', round and checked on his boys to see
.a, so accomodating thar he died Jubt Anderson? Three of our Alto sect- rhat thev were all in bed. John Far-
in time for his funeral. a lirtle court· ton also ove„lept. Incidentallv poor well was missing.
e„· greatli appreciated b. Gracia be- Robbie and Osgood haven't found Nlonday. April 11. The last day
:au.e there would have been no fun- rhetr >ult:ase n:t-Jer.e, Cir· wa. of the toor. We leave Elmira about
eral without him. In Poughkeepsie the last place we saw it. Nothing un- 10 m the morning after singing a
Gracia bought a hat-vou must wear usual happened until we got to program at Southside High School,
it sometime. but thed| probablv nab Binghamton. .here the bus rested a Elintra. The Madrtgal singers made
vou for the arm, when you do. How- couple hours while the kids rammed their only appearance on the trip on
do, Gracie. Glens Falls. N.Y. Sup- around the five and :rns of the vii- this program. Reached Olean in the
per at the parsonage. a line reception lage. Thev kept to the live and ren, P.N,1, and stayed around the city un-
glven to us M· the pastor and his because bv no.· the,· were down re td supper. which was served at the
.ife. A lovelv time. people. lovelv. nickles and dimes Went to Endi church. Ir'e had scalloped potatoes
lovely. level.·. lovely. Howdo Mr. cott about five o'clock and wrre fed

-a rare treat. At a brief rehearsal

Bain. and watered by the ladies there. Dick after supper Mrs. Bain interrupted
the whole proceedings to make Mr.

Fridav April -. Another rainv dav Graham. '32. was present and much Bain take a pill He did, like a good
rocia,·. so our trip to Svracuse was credit was due him for the splendid little bon Did vou know that on the

entertainment and reception w·e re- Elmira program our director was list-none too enjovable. Well. things ceived there. Sung a good concert ar ed as Dr. Bain? Yeah. And on the
happen like that. Arrived in S-,·ra- night. and SO to bed. %'anamaker program in NYork they
cusre about three o'clock and scatter-
ed about time to find our dail¥ bread. Sundan April 9. Palm Sundan

had it as Mr. Winifred Bain. You

\\-e were on the air at four o'clock and a bee-voo-tiful dan Attended pays your money and you takes your
choice. Well. to presume, we sang

to four rhirr¥ P.M. over station W S church at the Endicott Central M.E. our concert in Olean First M. E.
Y R. Ss·racuse. The riser committee and sang three numbers. also having Church, and from rhence came ta
had to hustle and bustle to get the charge of the Sundas School. Sel Houghton about 11:30 P.M., and
risers up there on time, but when four dom hare we heard a more inspira that 15 the story of the historic
bells struck we were readv, Mr. Bain nonal message than we did at the Houghton Choir toor. pure and ex-
was gush announcer. pardon me. morning service. Had dmner at the tremelv simple.
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